Discuss communication between the parent and child. There are 2 one-size fits all approaches focusing on the number of things available to both children and adults who are deaf or hard of hearing. Provide information on what is available to both children and adults who are deaf or hard of hearing. Provide information on what is available to both children and adults who are deaf or hard of hearing...

Prenatal and Birth Follow-up. A list of questions to provide services to babies and children who come from a family with a history of hearing loss. Provide information on what is available to both children and adults who are deaf or hard of hearing...

Discuss family support opportunities. Be aware that many families will...

Be aware that many families will...

Monitor middle ear status. This is especially critical in children...

Review child and family history.

Recent audiologicals. Be aware that many families will...

Examine the child's health. Be aware that many families will...

Ensures that children with confirmed hearing loss with the...

Exhibits clear evidence of hearing loss with the...

Exclude that children with confirmed hearing loss with the...

Exhibits clear evidence of hearing loss with the...

Recent audiologicals. Be aware that many families will...

Exhibit that chart contains diagnostic documents. Review the...

Exhibit that chart contains diagnostic documents. Review the...

Recent audiologicals. Be aware that many families will...